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agors, the light.ship was net without ils uses
Its position denoted 6oinething. 'rTe spot1.
wheýe it was ancborcd was one dcserving at-
tention and caution. Therc must bit a dan
gerous coast zicar, and a reference Lu te
chart wouid point out whec. But it ia whcn
the sun has gone down, and darkness, as a
veil, covera tho face of ail nature, the lighit-
sbip bccomncs the guiding star of the betvii.
dered voyager, whu itèers by ils fricndly light,
and feula himelf in safety.

And an, in davs of darkness, should the
christian's iight shine forth with no tîncertain
hrighttnes. In tinits of trial antd advcrsity, if
we arc sufely anchorcd, if we carry ur liglits
bighi, the surrouniding darkneas of the valicyl
of huiliation, in which we are called to
walk, will niy nmalle :t burn with a purer and
a steadier light. The verv shadovs of the
huIs of dîfllculty, over which we p2se, wiil
but bring out, in greatcr contrite, tbis pro.
clous light. The deep waters tbrough wbich
we pass, wiii but refleet ils brightness. The
nost rugged paths we trend, xviii hut render

minre iivaiuaolo titis guide to the patih, titis
latmo to thle fect. My dear rettder, are you a
li ht-4ship-shinitig thus-giving to otiters
wbat lias been given yu ? A nei ni
communication between Jesus and the worid,
by your lesser lighit proebtiting Miîn Who is
the Iigl of the world.

M. .R.

TMAC1UIRE' CORNflR.

ADDRLE8ý
Read by one of the Superintendents of the

Congregaliortal Sabbatb School, Adelaide
Street, Toronto, at a quartcrly public prayer
meeting in the Congrega'uonal Chapel,
I4th Oclober, 1850).
Tho work of Instruction lias been very

a ppîopriately compat-ed w ith gardc-ning, for
in many respects arc thedutiesof theTeazcher
eirnilar t0 those of the gardener. The wvord
ofGod bas by Christ himnseif heen calied the
seed, but I would ask my fcliiow teachers,
wbat they would think of the gardener who
sbould s0w the seed without preparing thej
groutd 1 A good gardener wîii nol oniy digc
the grîtund, but hoe Wil aiso ma-e il his study,
tu s'tw in every particular spot, the secd

*whi,'h ia best sttited for il: so the good
teachet wihl uîudy the dispositions and qua.
lifications of bis schoiars, and adapt his in-
structions ta the wants of every one of îhem.
As the gardener vtiiI consider before he enters
upon his work, wbat lie lias tu do, anid bring
with bum what is required, so tbe teacher
slioid corne 10 his seat prcpared beforeband
for the work of the day. It is required next

tht the seed should be walered, and as he
Who ahould negleet this important duty, wouid

be considered a very fooiish gardenera 50
that teacher foolish indeed, wbo neglecta ta
water by bis prayere, and flot ouly orcasion-
ally, but daiiy, the instructions wbicb he
imparts. As the gardener watches the
plants ab they spring up out of the ground
and continue 10 grow, su ought the teacher ta
wa,,ch the progres of bis scholars, and nul
only at scitool, hie suid also make iL bis
dutj' to visit tbem fruni time to tume ait their
honmes. Another imnportantt work in agatden
isw~eeding, rooting out titat whlch wouid
h)iida-r the growth of the plants; aud the
teacher also finds enough oftbis work, for
much of that whicli is evil bias be Io root out
in the hearts uf the children.-In the different
s-uccess tbey meet witft there is likewise
great sirnularity. Sanie trees seem bardly 10
brin- fortît leaves, but a good gardener iviîl
not despair, ha will stili try another yeur and
dig around theni; otiier trees are fiiled with
blossonis, but even theçe, Liîuugb they pi omise
ever so fair, may stili disappoint - others
again are already sbewving some fruiit, but
perhaps the fruit is sour-there may be know-
ledge witbout being a saviiîg knowledge; the
conversion of the soul, thaI ripe deliciouis
fruit,'- which cvery faithfîîl laborer looks
Icirward lu wvitit faili and prayer, cnd tvhchb
ho will surcly obtaini tbough il, may be de-
layed.

1 would add a fewv words to the Parents.
Wbat wvould you tbink of the owner of a
garden, wvbo would content hirnseif with en-
gaging a gardener and neyer go neai the Fpot
.o ses if bie did bis duty, ta ste wbat plants
were grown in bis garden, if tbey were
heaithy and promising, bearing flowers and
fruits, or if lbey werc sickly and stunted,
perhaps cboked by wceds. by thorns and
briars ? Ilow greatly encouraged wiil a
gardener feel, when the owner shows, Ibat
fie appreciates bis endeavors lu maki- this
grarden a pleasant spot, that lie delighta lo
spettd un hour atrnon-st the flîîwers and trees,
bestowing pr4ise on the faitiful laborer flor
bis diligence and care, atnd c.înversing with
him ulpon what is promnising and what migbt
be irnproved, and by sttpplying what is wanî.
cd. Wuo wou'd iierefore a£!ain invite tbe
parents, as wc bave done before, lu visit aurLrarden, and aboya ail thingis la water te seed
whbich w~e soiv by their prayers. We wouid
enîrcat theni ta consîder, that tbeir cldren.
are with us only a small part oif une day outj
of the seven, aud as a garden, which ha onhyt

the occasional cure of a gardener, would
require a greal dial of the owner's labours; su,
doyour childreit need a vast ainount of- your;
care, and much cati you do, Io assist tbe!
teachers by enqlttiriag of your childien wheîî
they return froin school w hal they have learnt,'
and urging, yeti, even assisting thecito pre-
pare during the week for the lessons of the.
next Sunday.

Who would, howcver, be so fooligh as t
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